Structural elements of the ubiquitin-independent proteasome degron of ornithine decarboxylase.
Mouse ODC (ornithine decarboxylase) is quickly degraded by the 26S proteasome in mammalian and fungal cells. Its degradation is independent of ubiquitin but requires a degradation signal composed of residues 425-461 at the ODC C-terminus, cODC (the last 37 amino acids of the ODC C-terminus). Mutational analysis of cODC revealed the presence of two essential elements in the degradation signal. The first consists of cysteine and alanine at residues 441 and 442 respectively. The second element is the C-terminus distal to residue 442; it has little or no sequence specificity, but is intolerant of insertions or deletions that alter its span. Reducing conditions, which preclude all well-characterized chemical reactions of the Cys(441) thiol, are essential for in vitro degradation. These experiments imply that the degradative function of Cys(441) does not involve its participation in chemical reaction; it, instead, functions within a structural element for recognition by the 26S proteasome.